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Sat:. 8. The powen and dirt.• of aid ·cormriitlieilen thall expire 
when tile ·l'eVilled laws at .teresaid tha'. 1 Ilia pub whed. 

Approv~d, July 13, 1848. 

N. F.. WHITEslDE, 
8peakllf of the Assembly. 

HENBY M. BILLINGS, 
President of the Senate prG tem. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

AN ACT to Inco1porate the Village of Port W aalsiagwn • 

The People of the State of Wisconsin, repreaented in Senate 

• 
and Assembly, do enact as lo l<>ws: 

Sr;cTJO!f 1. All that district vf country included in fractional sectiotl 
number t\\ enty-eight in township number ele\·en, north ol rar•ge aumber 
tw•n:y-two east of the li.rst principal meridian in the county of W11Shi11gton, 
11hall Le hereafter known and distinguished by the name of the village of 
l'ort Washington, an~ the inhabitants residing or who may hereafter reside 
"ithin said limits arc hereby constituted a body corporatf', by the name of 
"The President and Trustees of the Village of Port ~'ashington" and by 
th •t name they and thtir successors 'orever hereafter shall an" may haH~ 
perpetual succe~siou ~md shall be persons in law capab!e of suing aud bcmg 
8ned pleading and bt>ing impleaded answering and being answered unto, 

de roding and being defended in all courts and places and in all suits what
>oe,·er. 

S>:t . 2. It ehall be lawful for the inhnbitan!'s of said \' illage qualified to 
.: vnte At any general election to meet at the ~chool house iri said village on 

~l :~::~::h j~::::. ~e~~i~n i:~;n;n:t ~~~k0 ~::~:~:~:ns~n;~:: T!;:: 
et•~tion board and elect by ballot a president (\\·ho shall be l!lC officio a 
tr .1i;tc•:) four trustee~, thrte ls!ereors a clerk ar.:! a trea.urer. 
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SEc. 3. On the third Tuesday of April in each year thereafter there shall 

• oo an annual election of the officers of said village above specified, and the 

trustees shall gi' eat least one weeks notice of ~he 1ime and p'ace of holding 

the same, and they or any two of them shall preside at such elec!ion. 

SEc. 4. No peison shall b~ eligible to any of said offices unleEs he shall 

be a voter in said village. 

S1c: 5. At all elections held under this act, the polls shall be opened at 

two o'clock P. J'.1. and continue open until four o'clock P. M. and as much 

longer as the presiding board shall think necessary for the convenience of 

-voters: a plurality of votes shall in all cases decide the election: 

Si:c. 5. All of saici officers shall hold their offices until the third Tuesd'!Y 

·of April next alter their election and until others are elected and qualifie.I 

in their stead 

S>:c. 7. Vacancies in the office of Pre&ident, or of any trustee or trustee$. 

shall be filled at a special election to be called by the clerk by giving at 

least ten days notice thereof, arnl vacancies in all other offices by appoint' 

ment by. the trustees. 

Sr·:c. S. Every o!iicer elected under this act betore he enters upon the du· 

ties of his office shall take and subscribe an oath faithfully to di•charge ~he 

duties of his otlice and to support the constitutio:n of the United StateE, a11d 

the constitution and luws of this state, and file the same with the c.erk of 

~aid Yi! 'age. 

SEC. 9. Before entering upon the duties of his office the treasurer sha 1 
give bonds to the pl'esident and trustees, in such sum, with such conditions, 

and with such sureties as said trustees shall dJrect. 

Si;c, 10. It sha I be the duty of the president when present to preside at 

all meeLings of the tru~tees, at which meetings he shall have the right to 

vote-to see that all by-laws and ordinances are duly observed; and to 

prosecute all ·suits which may be necessary in the name of the corporation. 

SEc. 11. It shall be the duty of the clerk to keep a record of 1 he doings 

oft be board of trustees, especially of the passing of by-laws ordinances and 

regulations, and also a faithful record of all the doings and votes of the 

inhabitants of said dllage at their annual and other legal m'eetings and to 

keep on file all papers which may be ordered by the trustees: The records· 

kept by the rlerk shall be evidence in all legal proceedings, and copies of 

all papers duly filed in his office, and transcripts from the records of pro

ceedings of the hard of trustees certified by him under the corporate Eeal 

shall he evidence in all courts of the content~ of the same. 



l'F.r. 12. The treasurer of said \"illage shall recei'"e alI monies which 
l'nay be collected for the use of the corporation by virtue of thi~ act or by· 

\•irtue of any by-law or ordinance of the board of trustees, or which may 

arise from any other source and belong to the corporation, and he shat! 

gi,·e his receipt therefor to the person paying the same: No money shal! 

be drawn from the treasury except upon an order of the trn~tees. signNI by 

the preoident and attested by the clerk, in which order shall be set forth for 

what purpose the same is to be paid: The treasurer sh .. II keep a full and 

particular account of all monies received and disbursed by him, with the 

time when, and the peraon paying or receiving the same which account 

shall at all reasonable· times be· open to the inspection of the voters of said 

village: At the expiration of his term of office he shall make a full report 

of the reteiprs and disbursements of the· 6ffice to the regular meeting for 

charter election. 

SF.c. 13. The trustees shall ha»e ,he following powers, to wit: First: 

To have a common seal and to alter the same at pleasure·: Seconc!, To 
purchase hold and convey any estate real and personal for the use of the 

corporation within the limits of the sarr.e: Third, To make, open, keep in 

repair, grade, improve, vacate and discontinue any streets, avenues, lanes, 

alleys, sewers, bridges, cross or side walks, in the manner hereafter pre

scribed, and to keep the same free from incnmbrances and to protect them 

from injury: F'ourtli, To organize fire companies, and hook at1d· ladder 

companies (when•ver a mejority of the votes of said village at any 'egal 

meeting he in favor of •nc':t measnres) to regulate their go\"ernment a11d the 

times and manner of their exercise: to provide al! necessary apparatus for 

the extinguishment of fires: to require the owners of buildings to proviJe 

and keep suitable· lire buckets which are hereby dee ared to be appurte11an· 

r,cg to the real estate and exemp• from seizure and distres•, and forced sale, 

and if the owner after reasonable notice, neglects or refuses to procure such 

fire buekets, the trustees may procure and deli,·cr the same to him; and in 

default of payment ther~for may bring an action of debt againt said O\\'ner 

and he entit.ed to recover the value of sucl1 fire buckets so furnished with 

costs of suit: to re:<11late the storage of gun_-powder, and other dangerous 

materials: to ccn:pel the inhabitants of said village to ai<l in the extin· 

gui~hmcnt of fires: t0 pull break down and raze such buildings •n the vicini

ty of fire, as shal I be directed by any three or their memben for the purpose 

of preventing its communication to other buildings: to construct and pre

serve reservoirs and pumps and wells, and generally to establish such other 



lllensur~s ~{ p'rucfence f'~ the. pm;entfori or eifin~ishment 'Of fires ahh~i 
shall tleem proper: Fifrh; To c!e:ir out and remove vegetal:lle matter 'anlf 

l\ttieancl!!!, from the ou!lets and" other waters in Said ~llage, and pr~,·l!lit 
their accumulation in said water&; and· gen'erally to ta~ iiueh other meas~ 
nres for the public health and convenienee as tney shall deem proper :..:.JJ 

Sixth. To parchare hold en~lose lay 0ut ornament and regulate a buriaf 

· gi·ount! ib nid \,iJJirge and to !ell lots therein, and' to regulatnhe bui'ial of. 

the dead: Eleventh, To es~ablieh and regulate a JM!blic lcale am b]lpei1lt'1>'r 

cause to be elected a weigher to attend the same : Eigbtll, To isl! I.II i~-
" I ar and special meetings of the vot!!'111 of.said nil age not 111herwise pri>Vi4~ 

fur in- this act ~ Ninth, To preecribo the compensation at' aU 'ofticen ei 1hll' 

corporation except their own: Tenth, Upon the appliciwtion iii. writUig o' 

t'Wo•thir48 af the ·•wnns or resid~ts· of the lot't on aity street te ·lay·ad. 

roll~ct a special tax on the lots on 111tth street in Just proportion fur thll' 

purpose of grad1ng, making walks io or otherwise improving wch 11tl'ffl 

and upon· II similar appllai.tion of iesideats or C1Wnen ef lille r.ide of any 

block, to lily and colleut a special tu on wcla block i&< jusf ptoportio!I for 

\hP. purpo!I!· of making a tross walk er a·eitla wa!k alting the aame 1 and. 

upon the applicatien in writing of all the owners of lotll fronting any street,. 

lane. a1'ey, avenue- ot wwy, may be vacated and di.coutiriued: prnided·the

trustees think the rublit eonvementc will: not thereby be infringed1 and. 

upon a sitnHaT applieation of all the owners of lots thrOugb whfoh. a . ~W· 

Mreet lane alley avenue or way is proposed to be opened., the trasteea ·may 

cause such new street lane avenue- alley or way to be opened : provided 

that any expense fO!' such opening· shall be defrayed by· the persons making. 

Buch applieation: Eleventh, To make pau orda.io and establilh such: by~ 

Iaw!J · oftlmances and regulations not repugnant to the constitution an~ 

lawit of thi6 1.1ate or .gf thlt United States for the paipOBe of carryiog 4nt0t 

etfect the provisions of thia act as they deem proper : but no such by-Iaw11 

ordinaneee OT regulatfo11s ehaH take effect until the same ~hall have been 

published for three weeks St1<'ceseively or tlH'ee copies thereof have been•• 

posted up in as many publ:c places in said vi Hage and for the le~th of time· 

Wfbresaid: at or before the e.i:pirati~ of wliich three weeke, if. any lifteen 

freehotders of said vilhge in wmi~ 0.ok the truEtees to Hli a s~cial mee~_

ing of the voters of said village to consider •uch by-law ordinance or .regn~ 

lation, the tru~te!!s shall call such special meeting ; and if a majority 8f the 

voter:< :h~n present at Euch speci~.! meeting •h,t!I decide agair!it the sdop·: 
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lioo ·of such hy law ordinance or regulation then the same shaUn'!lt be Jn 

foHce, but if a majority do so decide then the same shall be i11 forc.e: Twelfth, 

To repeal or amen~. any by-law ordinance or regulation subject the ~ame 
to restrictions 01· limi taito~s as ·contained in the eieventh clause of thi~ 
section : Thi1teenth, To impose a general poll tax upon every male resi· 

dent of said village above the age of twenty-one years and under the age of 

Jifty-five years, of two days labor, or in lieu thereof one dollar and fifty 

cents to be appropriated in improving the roads and streets of said village 

under the direciiou of such persons as they may appoint: provided, howev· 

er that such poll tax 'shall not be imposed without tho previous consent of 

a majority of the persons subject to pay such poll tax present at some Teg-

11lar or special meetilfg. 

SEc. 14. The said tmstees may ordain and provide such reasonable line~ 

forfeitures and penalties upon the offenders against the by-laws regulations 

and ordinances of said village as they sha'l deem proper not exceeding 

twenty dollars for any --one offence, to be prosecuted and recovered before 

any justice of the peace or court having cognizance of the same, in the name 

of the corporation, to and for the use of the corporation: and in any such 

action it shall be lawful to d.ecld.l'e gei;erally in debt for such penalty or 

forfeitme and to give the special matter in e\·idence : and the defendant 

may plead the general issue and give the special matter in evidence : all 

expenses incurred in prosecuting for the recovery of any penalty or forfeit

ure Rhall be defrayed by the corporation, and all penalties and forfeitures 

when collected shall be paid to the treasurer for the use ol the village. 

Si:c. 15. The affidavit of the printer of the publication of any by-laws or 

ordinances or the affidavit or oath of the clerk of the corporation, of the 

posting np notices by-law• or ordinances as required by this act shall be 

sufficient proof m all courts and elsewhere that such notices by-laws or 

<ordiµances were properly published or posted up. 

S:irn. 16. Any th2'!le of said trustees.shall be a quorum for the transaction 

of all bu;incss, but no by-law ordinance or regulation shall pass un'.eu 

tli.ree of said trustees concur therein. 

Sile. 17. No person shall be an incompetent judge justice juror or witness 

by reason of his being 1ln inhabitant or freeholde~ m said village in any 

action or proceeding in which said village is a party or interested. 

SEc. lS. Every inhabitant of said village belonging to any fire £ompany 

,,or hook and lad<le1 comprny therein Mall be exempt· from serving on ju-
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ries and from doing military duty except in case of Will invasion or insui'> 

rection. 

SEc. 11'1. ·It ~hall be lawful on the fourth Tuesday of July inst11.nt, and 

thereafter at :be regular annu11.l village meeting for all voters who own 

taxable properly in said vill11.ge to decide how much and for what purpose 

revenue shall be raised, but in no case shall the revenue voted to be rai•ed 

in one year exceed the rate of one dollar on every one hundred t ollars of the 

assessed value of all property subject to taxation. 

S:i:c. 20. The fol lowing property shall not be taxed by virtue of any law 

or ordinance adopted by the authority. of said village to wit: the property 

oi the United States, of this state, of Washington county, of said village, of 

all incorporated literary benevolent charitable and scientific institutioas, 

every publie library, sehool house, house for public worship, academy, and 

seminary of learning and the lots on which such buildings are situateil, and 

all properly which a or shall be by law exempt from taxes for state aud 

county purposes. 

S:i:c. 21. All prop~rty real 8.!ld personal within the limits of said vil

lage, not exempted above shall be subject to taxation: personal property 

shall be coBStrued to include all goods, chattels, monies and effects, all 

stocks in any monied corporation and the debts due from solvent debtors 

GVer acd above the amount of debts owed by the o-wner of penional prop

erty a.bov.e specified. 

SEc. 22. ltshall be the duty of the assessors on or befme the first Tues

day of August next, and thereafter on or before the last Tuesday of March 

of each year, to make out an assessment roll, in which they shall set dowa 

the names of al 1 taxable inhabitants of said village, and the names so far as 

they can be ascertained of non-residents, who shall own real estate therein 

and the description quality and value of all the property subject to taxation 

in said village, and then to give one weeks notice of the time aqcl place at 

which they will meet to equalize and correct said assessment roll: at 

which time and place they shall proc~d in the same manner as town as

sessors in like cases are now required to do, and may require the like affi
davit of any perrnn conceiving himself aggrieved by the aEsessmtut, and for 

that purpose either of said assessors shall ha1·e pawer to administer an oatn 

and the said asseosors shall caui;e all such affi<la 1·its to be filed in the office 

,ofche clerk ofsaid village: when sai<l assessment roll >h:' have brca 

'-Ort·J•l~ted it shall be certified by at least two of the a•sc•, , < _, 'tn:r as-

I 



te111ment roll of&ll the properly &object to taxation ill: said vill•, aad im

mediately deposited with the clerk of said village. 

Sn. 23. It shall be the duty of the clet"k after the usessnrent roll is 

placed in his handP, and as soon as the amount of tax to be levied or the 

rate per cent shall be determined in accordance with the provi1101111 of thia 

act to complete said assessment roll by annexing to eacli lot or other kind 

of property the amount of tax which shall be chargeable on the·same agree

ably to the assessment as returr.ed and the amount or rate per eent deter

mioed sp a.tl aforesaid; which schedule ·shall be called a tax list, and shall 

be recorded by the derk in a book by him kept for that pul'pQ&e'. 

Si:c. 24. The clerk ihall complete the tax list as aforesaid and delive: 

the same to the village treasurer within one month from the time when 

the amount of tax shall be determined, and shall. note the time of such de

livery in the book where such list shall be recorded. whieh record 1haH be 

conclusive evidenee of 1uch delivery; and the tax 10 assesaed shall he and 

continue a lien on the property in the hands or posie&ssion of any resident 

of said corporation so assessed and taxed, from 11.nd after the day af the de

livery of the· tax list into the hand• of the treasurer as aforesaid until tmeh 

tax: shall be paid together with all coats which may accrue thereon undet: 

the provision• of this act. 

Ssc. 25. Upon the rPceipt of the tax list as aforesaid it shafl be the dutr 

of the trea8Urer immediately to give a notice in a newspaper printed in said 

Tillage or by poatiag u1>notices in three poblic places in aaid village that 

au ch tax liet has been c001mitted to him for the purpose of· oolleeting the

tax thereon: and that he will rec~ve the taxes at his office for one month 

thereafter p.ext ensuing, subject to a deduction of five per centum if paid

within said month. 

Si:o. 26. H the taxes are not paid to the treasurer on or before the Expi· 

ration of said' month he may proceed to rolicct the same by distress 11.lld sale

of the' goods and chattels of the persons charged, giving six days notice of 

the time and pl&.ee of such sale by written or printed natices posted 11p im 

three public places in said village. 

SEC. 27. In case the tax: on a.ny lot or other piece of land 1hall remaiB 

unpaid for six: weeks after the tax list shall have been placed in the hand11-

of the treasurer sou aforesaid, and there are no goods or ebattels subject t<> 

be taken of the person charged therewith to be found in said village, it 

saall be the duty of the treasurer to give notice for four weekuuccessively 
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in a newspaper printed in said village and by posting up·noticeg in three 

public pl~es in said village that all lots and other pieces of land upon which 

the taxes have not been paid will be sold by him at a certain time and 

place to be therein mentioned for the pw:pose of paying the taxes IUllM!llled 

thereon, together with all costa and charges which shall accrue by adver

tisement and sale agreeably to the proviaions of this act: when requested 

the treasurer· shall recttive the taxes on a part of any tract or lot of land. 

SEc. 28· On the day mentioned in the nid notice the treasmer shall 

commence the sale of the said lots and lands aad shall continue the same 

from day to day be!we~n the houri of nine o'clock A. M. and four o"cloek 

P. M. until so much shall have been sold as will pay the taxn interest and 

charges •h~reon: the treasurer shall gh"e to the purchaser or purchaser1 of 

any such lots or lands or parts thereof, a certili cate describing such lots or 

lands or parts thereof purchased, stating the auro paid therefor including 

charges, and fees, and the time when the purchaser will be entitled to a 

deed for the same : said certificate shall be negotiable by endorsement 

St:c. 29. The treasurer ahall keep a record of all Euch Iota or lands 

or parts thereof S'l sold ia the 1a1JJe manner as clerk of the board of 

supervisors are now required lo do: said re<'ord to be open to inspection to 

all persons free of cltarge. 

SEC. 30. Foi two years after such sale of lots and lands, and at any time 

before the recording of the co11veyanee provided for in eection thirty-two' 

any person having an interest in the aame may redeem any lot or tract of 

1aud so sold by paying to the treasurer for the use of the purchaser his heirs 

or assigns the sum mentioned in Huch .:ertificate togetb.er with inte~eet at 

the rate of twenty-five per centum per annum from the date of auch certi

ficate;. and also by paying to the tnasurer any further charge which shall 

have accrued thereon. 

SEc. 31. Three months before t'1e expiration of the time of redemption 

aforesaid the treasurer ehal. publi•h in tb.e manner mentioned in the twenty

seventh sec I ion of this act an adHrtisement describing each lot anJ tract 11f 

land remaining unredeemed with the sums due 1\iereon, and 1h day on 

which the same will be forfeited un'esi the said sum; ohall be paid. 

SEc. S2. At the expiration of the BJid Two >ears, the treasurer 

shall upon demand execute in the name of the '· i'l1ge of Port Wash

ing(on to the purcha.11er Illa heirs or assigns, a conuyance of the lots 

-0r land• ao sold which conveyaace 1hall ve1t in the person or person1 to 



;11·hom it shall be given an ab,e.clute estate in fee simp'.e of the lots u !awls 

so conveyed, and shall be pre!umptive evidence that the sale W4S Tegular 

a.ccording to the provisions of this ace: every such conveyance executed by 

the treasurer under his hand and Eeal in the name and in the behalf of the 

village of Port Washin>;'•:·u ~.nd the execution thereof witnened and ac

knoweldged as by law m otl.er ca5e& provided, and duly recorded may be 

given in evidence in the same manner and with like effect as any other deed 

regularly acknowledged witnessed and recorded. 

SEc. 33. The trustees of said villar;e may appoint an agent to attend any 

sale of lands under this act and bid off the same in tlw name of the village: 

the certificates so bid off may be transferred by the president of said village 

endorsing his name thereon as such p1esident; but in no eas~ shall the 

certificates so bid off for said village be sold for Iess than their face am! 

the ir.terest due on them: all deeds of purchw;e grant devise or otherwise 

shall run to the President and trustees of the village of Port Washington 

and their successors. 

SEc. 34. If any person who shall purchase any Jo: or piece of Jami in 

pursuance of this act shall pay any tax subsequent to such purchase of 

such lot or piece of land the persos who shall redeem such lot or piece oi 

land, shall pay rhe amount of such tax with interest at the rate oi twenty 

five per ce,ntum per annum for the benefit of such purchaser .. 

SEc. 35. For publishing all notices by-laws ordinances illld regn'ations 

the trustees shall allow the printer such reasonable sum as they may deem 

proper. 

S:i:c. 36. The legislature ·Uiay at any time alter amend or repeal this act. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Astsem~ly. 

JOHN E. HOLMES, 
Lieutenant Governor and Presid'lnt of lhe Senate • 

.Approved July 20, 184.8. 
NELSON DEWEY. 




